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STEAM

JOB OFFICE)
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Plain and Fancy

SALE BILLS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
BILL-HEAD-S,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

B ALL SCALES.

LB. MARYANEKTH, D. W. DEKR and
II. GKIEK known as

" The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of riuoy'g PatentCOUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-es- t

and best Connter Sjcaletn the market.- For Hcales, or Agencies tn Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hall Scale Company," Pottsville.Schnylkllloonnty, Pa.

S-- For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where tliey can be seen
and examined any time.

J. LEIBY & BRO.,
Newport, Perry CO., Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER,

9tf New Bloomneld, Perryco.,Pa.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South America. Bend a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, Bible House, New York City. 16b ly

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT
FATIGUE OR INJURY.

The most complete method of propelling the
sewing machine. It saves tour-fifth- s the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical injury ; en-
dorsed Dy the medical fraternity. It can be at-
tached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-
ing machine should be used without this im-
portant attachment. Send for our circulars,
which explains the principles. Address,

NEW YORK TltEADLE MFtt. CO.,
8 lyr. 64 OorUandt Street, If. Y.

WF Wll I mall one and one half dozen of- ! the most beautiful newChromos,
In French oil color ever seen for 81.00. They are
mounted in 8 x 10 black enamel and cold mats.
oval owning and outsell anything now before
the public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Two sam-
ples for 25 cents, or six for 60 cents. Send 10
cents ior grana uiustxaiea catalogue with euro,
moot Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
two Landscapes and Calla 1. lilies on black
ground. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington St.,
Boston, Massachusetts, Headquarters for ('tiro- -

w$B",v,nS&BVrt A FORTUNE.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy For Diseases and
Injuries op the Skin ; A Healthful
Beautifieti ov tb Complexion; A Re-

liable Means of Preventing and
Rheumatism and Gout, and an

Unkqualed Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and Counter-Irritant-.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes
def'ecis of tls complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Bath aro cclcbraled for cu-
ring eruptions and otlier diseases of Uieskin,
os well us Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces the same cirecls
at a most trifliug expense. This admirable
specific also speedily bonis sorc, bruise,
scalds, Imrns, sprains and cuts. It removed
dandruff and prevents the hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen uwxl in tho sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with tho person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Friceb, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake, Feb
Box, (3 Cakes,) 00c and $1.30.

N. 0. Buy Urt Urge cakri and thereby eoooomlM. Bold
by all Drufulitt.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Pyo," Black
or Brown, 60c.

CJ.CCIlTEM0S,rrop'r,7 5iitIiAT.ST.

I
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Newport Advertisements. THE Hotels.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the IIIGHIiHT PKICKH the market will alford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

rnoDUCE.
SEEDS AND

HAILltOAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FI8II,
SALT,

PLASTEK,
CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

STEEL,
HOItSE SHOES, Sc., &0.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
B. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Bavin on hand ft complete aortmeiit of the fol-
iowin k articles, the Bubseriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and MciUcincti,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Kennedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumeryi

HAIll OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

TURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL aud SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
'Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, IA.

Sole Apent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos.
Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at i mmnoipuia prices.- Your orders are solicited. 9 11

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take nood Tlniuer on thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &e. We use Clearfield Pine aud Hem-
lock only.

W. R. & COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1878.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMORE & CO., Successors to CHIPMAN,

& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro-
cured Inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent Is granted. N0 fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent office, Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to Ullmore & Co., for pamph-
let of sixty paces.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Oases prosecuted before the U.a General Laud Olllce and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING andPRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip in 10, 80, any 160 acre
nieces for sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at

1.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to tiiluiore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO., aud a full re-
ply, aller examination, will be given you free. .

1 K N 8 I O N 8.
All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a peusonby addressing
GILMORE SCO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, employed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE i CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: GILMORE &CO.,

tteU F. Street,
Washington, D. a

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Rhoades Si Smith, would
respectfully Inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKEH-8I10P- , and is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWKNTY (ereeuU cheaper tiiau
the old firm.

Give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB BMllli.

Blaln, August 1, 1887. .

WEED

PRICES REDUCED.

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Mode Machine

Light-Runnin- g, Noiseless,
No Cears.No Canis,No Springs.

New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our m-

achines at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

3 Send for Circulars and
Trice Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

20 JJnion Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 ISt.

BLAXUUIiiSY'S

Improved

. Cucumber Wood

PUMP.
Tasteless, Durable, Efficient
and Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invi-te- d

to Ulatchley's Patent
Improved Bracket and
New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawn
without removing the

H Pump or disturbing themm joiuts. Also, the Copper
Chamber, which never
oracks or scales, and willmm outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.

WSend for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

C1IAS. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.
637 ly 606 Commerce St., Pnilapelphla, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you waut BOOTS of any kind t

If so, call and see tho

LAHGK STOCK
NOW OFFERED BT

F . MOBTIMiB,'

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S iai Eail
lloplul,

k.ik.
hi.. Chicago,,

mil DImwm of a Private Datura, mulling from aarlj abua
Jr Inft rtlon or .It!. si. Heoiinal WMtkaraaproiliidnirKnlul.na, Low r Memory, Impaired tight. LoaiAlunhood or lmpoU-nvjr- . rWvuua Iri'bUfty, iwfm.nmly cured , dU of lb. lilaador, lilaat-ya- , 1.1 v,r.I.uncv All""t I'llMTh. HIM, .11 Ctiroalf UImuw, ui 1mEANr;Sr FEMALE!, yi.1,1 to t.U M.li,ni. DtToiln
Iim hMl . Iirlonif oitwrtonM, aud cuna mhun othm fall. Ilaa . Kraaluata of Hi. lUfunnal S'h(vl, ma no rowcurr, ha, lha

pracllo. id Ih. U. S. I.AU1EH caqulHi,, uim.nl wllhprivate liom. and board, rail or writa, Uvarv oonvauaoco for
ui .8"a '"yr"" for aimpl. of Ruoler (loodi and rirrular of lmtanl hiformallon by tipraa. iU. VLLN'a

femaU nik,t par Boi. Con.iilt.llon fraa.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
young Mid mid.il mgtd at both Beit, on ail of pHfal
nature. Vlunbl uivir to tht niftrHed nd thou conWrnplftLinmm. How to bm bMlthy nd tmly In tho invrlsd nltru.d. kwybody thguid gi tOxi book. tVba W otuiU, to ua adr

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
A Guide to Wedlock aod

aooiifltii'iitial Trrariia on Iht
tul tha

Btuiuicplhat unrtt tor the
of Keproduetioa and

.PtiSftaWrrm.iw-- a mine uiueaac 01 women.
4 A book tor private, ronaid-I- c

t reading. M) paea, prioa
Oct.

xiioeaaee, or Decree ioenem, vitlx liia (Mat
lueaniof cure, TJi laiyn ptitfe. priced) vi:A CLINICAL LECTURE on tho almve dlifiiM and
TTioae of Die Thrfiat and Lunga, Catarrh, Hupture. tiltOpium Habit,c., price 10 eta.
tliher book tent poatpaidon rrcept oi prlcvt or all three.

entaininit.yit(nDgt i, illuitrateO. tor eta.
Udrttaa BUTTS, Hit. UN.oU.au 8U Iuia, Mt

5000 Agents Wanted
To subscribe for the Agents1 Journal. A hand-aomel- y

bound 24 page Journal, brim full of Inter-
est to Agents. Kvery Agent should see it.
bend Postal Card for specimen copy. Address,
AGENTS' JOURNAL, New Vork. B5 6ni

$10 MADE by Agents In cities and eoun
try towns. Only necessary to show
samples to make sales and money, tor

TO any one out of employment and dispos-
ed to work. Used dally by all business

$25 men. Heud Htamp for circular, wltb
prices to agents. Address

HPEC1AL AGENCY,"
iAri Kendall llulldlug, (JUloago

1

JHE PERRY HOUSE,

New Blooinfleld, Terry Co., Ta.,
TII03. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PENTENNIAL HOTEL,

J (Formerly the Bweger House,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEltRY CO., PA.

JOS. 8. SMITH, .... Proprietor,
Having (rood accommodation for regular or

transient boarders, a share of publlo patronage
IS SOHCILCU. LU IV

p.E MANSION HOUSE,

New Illooinfleld, Penn'a.,
D. H. IlINESMITII, . . Proprietor.

This hotel has lately beenenlareed
re painted and Best acconunodatrons
anorueu. f uareiui uostiers always in attend
auce. 933 tf

pEABODY HOUSE,

CORNEIt OF LOCUST AND NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement and car
lines in the city. No changes to aud from the
uemeiumii grounns.

Col. "VVatson. iironrietor of the ITrnrt firman.
Cincinnati for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor, has leased the house for a term of
years, aud has newly furnished and fitted it
throughout. Ho will keep a strictly nrst-clas- s

house, and has accommodation for 300 guests.
Terms 83 per day.

w No liar has ever been kept In the HENRY
IlOl'Sli, nor will any be kept at the PEA- -

JT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEGEE, Proprietor.

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $3.60 Per Day.
HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and hav- -

. ing oeen entirely refitted, it will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

wEST STREET HOTEL,

Nos. 41, 43, 4344 West Bt.,
YORK,

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-
PEAN PLAN.

ROOMS 50 and 7ft cents inr rlav. nhnrcrp. .ar
MODERATE. The best meats and vegetables in
the market. BEST BEDS in the City.
: 17 lya b. t. BABBITT, Proprietor.

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

UCTIONEEIi ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
win receive prompt aiieniion.

DUNN ALLY'S MILLS, FERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address,
Diiermansuaie, rerryco., pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A VCTIONEKJi.
Blain, Perry county Pa.

--Terms Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. 6tt

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will ory sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are lolloltedand
nrrtmnt.iir.r.AnMnn wlllha orlvnt.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.,Pa.

D AVID M'COY,
AuctioneerCharges verv low. Post Omen artrlraa.

Ickesburg Penn'a 8t

B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
DnlvillA. Pnrrv On.. Pa Chnrttam mnlaitA .a

satisfactiou guaranteed. '
6 tf

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively inform myfrlendsthatllnI tend calling upon them with a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMERS,
OA8SINET8.

FLANNELS, (Plainandbar'd)

CARPETS, &o.,
toexchangefor woo or sellfor caBh.

J.M. BIXLER.
Centre Woolen Factory. 6, 17,4m

arniilll'I'sCAU Ijviji aij ai .rra.
. ........'IPUtikl'UlTKtllUV u i r

I lira, Uu;lii, SrMcjiilia all swalsluiu
anraira. iu ynrarnri.ii.riniiu

i m sw fti it, I fill, u rweif 1

MfoUlMlHtUal.C.I.VkHl.
I1.IUI1M.S.I.

Kir For Sale by F, Moktihbb, New BloomOeld
Perry county, Pa.

AYGAR. Agonta wanted. Dnot-ni'-

S2500 leillliiiaiu. Particular free.
AtdraaaJ woTBCO..BtXoul., Ma,

premium wirrii and niiii--i045 wllhevurv order. Out.
at iriw. i. D.ttkjrlord to., Clilut;o,aU,

Hear it Through,

There are runny people who enn never
hear another tell anything without In.
terruptlng them, nnd such persons often
mnke unpleasant and awkward Interrup-Hon- s.

For example:
A young gentleman undertook to re-la- te

a circumstance one Sunday evening
In the presence of some young ladies, aud
he commenced as follows :

" A lady friend aud myself, last eve-

ning, went to Bed ,
With a sudden spring the old lady

bounced him out of the house. The
next day the old gentleman met him on
the street and asked for an apology.

" I was about to say," commenced
the young man, " that a lady friend and
my self.went to Bed' when a thrust
from the old mnn's enno started him
back several feet, upon which he ex-

claimed, at the tqp of lils voice:
" A lady friend and myself went to

Bedford street church, you old fool!"

83T At a wayside railroad station a
great big, hearty, red-face- d and good
humored-lookin- g countryman enters a
compartment on an arriving train. In
the compartment are several travellers,
three of whom are ladles. He makes
himself comfortable, pulls out his pipe,
suddenly turning to his female " com-pagno- us

de voyage," who are watching
him with anxiety, he remarks, In a
honeyed and soothing tone, " Does
BDioking annoy ye, ladies V" The ladies
surprised at the unexpected bit of gallan-
try, reply; "We are sorry to say it
does. It annoys us extremely." "Then,"
says the countryman, gravely opening
his match box, " then, ladies, you had
better git ready fur to change cars, for I
are a gwine to smoke."

Not that Kind of Wood.

" Are there any woods about here V"
asked the seeker for summer board of
the proprietor of " a country house de-

lightfully situated, ten minutes' walk
from the depot, large barn, horses and
carriages can be had on reasonable terms,
plenty of milk, eggs, &o."

" Waal, yes ; there's Jim Wood. He's
postmaster, an' keeps the West Indy
goods store. 'Siah Wood's , the black-
smith, an' Thomas Benton Wood he
farms it up to the corners. Be you re-
lated to the Woods

" Not exactly," said the weary citizen,
" but what we come to the country for
is forest."

And the guileless granger concluded
he must be a simple sort of chap, and
mentally added five dollars a week to
the price of board.

A Slow Trail.

Glancing at the ticket received for the '
boy traveling on half fare as under '
twelve, Conductor Furlong looked at,
him and then at his mother, then at the
ticket, and remarked that he was " a
large boy to be riding at half fare." ,k

" I know he Is, sir," said the lady,
who was on her way to Sunbury, ' but
he has grown a good deal since we
started."

When last seen, the conductor of the
noted slow train, was on his way to '

speak to the engineer about it.

A new book has suddenly devel--

oped the true price of conjugal , happi- -
ness. A lady passing a bookstore the '

other day, and seeing the sign " You
can get ' That Husband o f Mine' for
half a dollar," was overhead to remark :

" And that one of mine for half the
money."

t'F A tramp applied to a Des Moines
lady for something to eat, and to the
Inquiry why he didn't go to work, said
there was no chance to work at hla
trade now. She then asked him what
his trade was. " Shoveling snow,"
was the confident answer. He got his
dinner.

" A Needle" is a merchant tailor
who has an eye to business in New
York We are afraid that the pool
of the telegraph companies will be found
full of electrical eels Does Judge
Bolster of Roxbury ever have any
pillow cases brought before him Y

&g" A woman was offered a thousand
dollars if she would remain silent for
two hours. At the end of fifteen min-
utes she asked, " Isn't the time nearly
up)"'

Eg" " I live by my pen," said an
author, wishing to impress a young
lady.

" You look as if you lived in one,"
was the reply.

A man who had a " will of his
own" didn't get along very well at
home because his wife had a " won't of
her own."


